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use] for holding <lie milk, nnd ai thie dairy titenstîs, after beine fir-t
washied thorotiglly dlean, sîtould <heu be rinsed a fîr_ît and second tiitiie
with avicet inilk: Ila cruet, washied ever se dlean with avater, will
cause vinerrt bhecomne <lreigy, hunt if rnie] w-ith a ltle cf the saune,
wil! niways appear lirnptd( and clear"

-The <Cliiii point is the supertntendence nf flée dairy; fin urniess
iliat cao be confided to the nîisures-a of tise fiiinîiiy, ait] suli iii cv-1 yV
reapect cenîpetent to conduct it w-h tt(l idîncreoory,li th <bt
persevering indugt!v wvhich is actiated by motives of Feif-interet.
it %vii bce only rare!y foun] te afford any niatertil profit Thoc uîk -
ing cf butter and ofehese are ti,o essenuilly diflereut; for altituit
every dairywontnn otîghu te be mil acquaiatel witlî tle former, ' et
excepting la the Utnited KingrJoin nul iti Hulland, île <vo iistrt; in
any other part of Europe nmanumfacture citeese of a sinîtiar fiat-or. Thîis

*extraordinary difference halheen atti<buite]l te tlie nature cf <lie lpas-
ture on avhich tic covis are fe]; and <bis, doubîles. must have sene
effect, for experimntnshave heen madehy expertencel pcnirsabrougisî
fteim places wisere they have regffu!arly lived, and vieIl acqiuainted itlî
the mode cf înaking, the peculiar qujaliîy there ltnown, and yet w-heu
moved <c another spot, they have not*eucceeded.1

lUî1lk.-"l The chief component parts cf rnîlk are thiose, w lîich,
whien separate], are knowu ne faruaing butter and clîcese; <lie residue
of whiclt la called wlîey. These are dtstinguisise] by scientiflo per-
sons as the btityracseoius, or oiiy substance producîngy crent, of whlicla
lutter la compose]l; thse caseou3 matten cf whtcli ciscese is forme], aud
ecrum or whey:

Creara formnag-------------------.. ....4 5 parts,)
-Cieese------------------------.........3 .5 do. cf 100
W»%hey------------------------..........92 . do.

This can only convey a general idea cf the contpor.ent parts, for
,they mtust necessarilT vaî-y ttccerdiug te the quality 4i the miik.

The analysis cf skiname] cowes milk in stnîed liy chentists to bce
Water,.... .......................

-Cheese witix a trace cf butter ...
Sugar cf ntilk,.....................
Muriste cf potnsh,................
Phosphate cf potacis. ..............
-Lactic scid %viti aaetate cf peias,.
Eartisy phosphates..-------------.

978.75 parts,
37. do.
35. mIe.

1.70 do.
025 do.
6. do.J
0.30 do.

cf 19Q0.

-" Instruments have been invente], enlie] lactonters, for secertain-
iag tise niciuesa cf ntîlk ln nearly the sane mannen ar :hat entployed
for trying the strcngth cf spirits. The difference in ilie qualiîy cf
t-nilk beîween pantîcular cows ntay thua lie deteninined, bat it does
mot show vihetiser <lie caseous or butyraceous matter predontinates."

-ci The making cf butter eppeara te have been known froin thse ear-
liesi hiatory cf tise Island, for when invaded liy 3uliaie CoS"r t w-s an
comntuac food cf the Islanders; bat thse art cf txtaking cheese îiîey
learne] £coin their conquerors. It Beeme exîraerdiuary, tbat a people
in possession cf large herde cf Kine, coul 1 lie ignorent cf the art cf
,making sente sort cf cheese froin the sour curd witis thich. they muet
have been acquainte] ; 1< le indeed deseribe] in maîay anclent suiliors;
yet ne mention la there mande cf the rennet whch wlîieh it le uow
-forme], lier la it known visen the use cf that article tvas firat dis-
,covered."

-tThe mode cf makiug chleese, thougis in the main pointe appa-
-aenîly the seine, yet la aubjeci te more variety cf miner deteils lu the
4aractice, than that of anything ferme] cf eue material ; an] tisas
naany diffierent qualities are broue~t ie market, eneh beating seine
-distinct cisaracter cf hs own. That many cf ihose kînda, visicl are
by connoiers thought indiffenent, Migisi, by otiser mangemntu be
more neariy assiisuilate] te the superior sorts, there can bce utile doilit ;
these peculiarities have, la nny districts, attache] a certain degree
cof value te iheir flayon, vihile la ethers it woul] seern te lie impacrted
ty tise naturel grasses on tise soi]. This applies more especially te
-esheiire isai te aay othen county ; for ekthougis imitations of different
-districts have been, la sorie cases, suceesfully made in ethers, yet la
noc trial bas cheese cf urue Chseshire flavor been produce] vissa made
front cowe fedon otiser sele. Whether juatly or net, it ha6 been
attr bnîed to the abundance cf saline par-ticles in tise enrth, as evinced
by thse numnerous sait sprlngs which abotind throughout a large portien
mf tisai eounty, an] le se cI] a rentank, that Fulienin hie Il Vormhies,"1
'ivien epeaking cf tise cotinty, Gays: Il It doth afforde the best clîcese
for quantitie an] quelitie, and ycî tise cows are net, as la ether ceurt-
tries, isouse] ini tise tinter. Same essaie] lu vain te make tise like lu
.other places, thouglie frorn tiseace îhey fetche] tiseir Kine, and daine
mxaids; it seentis tisey ishould have fetche] tiseir groun] tee, wherein
ba surelie sete occult excellence lu this kim], or else se gea] cis'ese
%vill flot be mtade." Tisere mui intle]d 6e soet ruts in tise obser-
vation, for il is vieil knotvu tisai viere b Ina epringe usost abouta], tise
claeeseilaever esteete], toe e f sapenior q ialty. Whateverinayble
the fondéation cf tise fact, the quality le, howî-ver, aia'aye better vihen
-tise cotes ar- pasînred during uhe suamer menthea.

a Alîhougis cheese rnay be mande fren tihe cur], wvlich lias bpen
ferme] by uhe conalation cf tise ntilk vihen it taras soun, yet w-heu
tinas ohiaine] itî litard an] 111 flavore] ; ntany hanve therefore been
found to curie it ih II rennet," Nvhicis b niade frein the gaa<ric juice
cf animale, but more especialiy front that foun] lu uhe mates or ste-
imaclaa of sacking cai-ca, tht~t have been fed eatirely on milk, -

The preparaîton lit Clieqle fii ne follo va Wit,n tîe ma % contes
froin tc hutcher, it teal a ys fourid to contain a <'h3 1ev or curd -hka
inarter, wlîich ii fre.pxently mahed for present tiqe ; but when <hie chy-
ley inatter ta taken eut, and thc slun cletaned front shinie and es'cry
apparent iimpirity liv wiptng or gently svash tig, che slun ia then filled
nearly fail of sait. and p1acýni a laver cf sait o) 1x' b:tox:ai of a inug,
the sliii te plared flat rpon it Thte mîiv i'i lage ennuigh t0 hold
îhree sktns iii a roîjrse, enchi of %Nluieh tèhoîild lie covered avi hi sat
tli,11 n a i4rfflieni nunther of skias arc thuq placed in ihe mug, it

should ho filled i p %vith s-ilt, andiiput. wi h a caver over it, itto a cool
pae <il the tppron'h of cheesc nking, ia the follo,%ing year. The

~kins arc theu aIl taken out, nand laid for <lie brine to drain fieni thent,
and being spread «p,-in a altlwy aire powlored on ca< h cille v.;t
fine sait, and a-c rollcd ormooth %% tlî a pas e roluer wlîîchi preu-4ei ia
the sit ;after that, n thin s:p1uî i f wood is stuck acrees3 each of <hei 4
t0 kepp thena ex-ended w-hile they are làung up to dry.

"The inav skine ari- put into an opeil vessel, and for encha âkhn
pour ihree plnts of opring w-ier ; let thent stand 24 hours, then take
eut the skins and put them in otht'r vessels ; aid fur cach, one pint
of spring watcr and let ihem stand 24 hoursas before. On taking the
skias out the second tinte, gently stroke thern dovin with the hsnd
into the infusion ; they are then done %%i h. «Mix these two infu-mtoas
togeilher; pase; lie liquor tircugiî a fine linen sieve, and add te <ho
whole a quan ity of ant raîher mo.e uhan ia suffloient îo saturnie the
water, that la, unt a portion of sait rentama undimîolved ai the boitoim
cf the vessel. The next day, and aiso the suntner through, the Fcum
as it rises, Le te lie cleaned off, and freèh sait should be added. Sente-
what les <htan a hialf plut cf thîs preparation w-ill generally be siiffi-
cient for 60 lbs. cf checee; but when for use, the %vhole should bce wot.
stirred u

PEsFRVTNGa C LOVER SEFrD.-Tlie unusunl preductîvenesi
of seed in the cluver et-op of lîat setîion, induces me Io seize
this auspicieus montent te offer te agrictilturists, Ille following
renta-h, rcfniu-iug te the stîpposed deteriorating Influence ol
age on clover seed-

There la a general opinion tlint seed la net fit te, sow wbich
lias been kept over ene year, or, that lts vegetative principle le
lessacteive. 'Acting on this opinion, n ftîrmer wii! seil ail bis
surplus secd ut four or five dollars per buqhel, and lie constrain,
ed perhaps the following yen r. te supply his farm nt the rate of
$8. an] sontetimes $10. This ofreti hnppens, ns for the lait
tv#ýnty 1vears in our country, we have net hand twn consecurive
arasons favorable te dloser se]: this errer, iberefore, se inju-
mious te the farmers interest, slaould be nt once corrected.

The seed of thse second year may 6e slovier in sprouting
than the first, I admit, this mny be accounted for, lu the le-
creased hardness cf the hull, a difficulîy easily overeome by
soakitg the seed 24 tieurs previns te sowing il a cution of
sîml-water cf the temtperature cf 120 Pah. Thi1en dry it wuîh
lime, plaster cf Paris or ashes, ard with a good seasen and soll,
it mnust grow and ne mistoke.

Le-t the fiti-mer then, vihile eeed Is plenty. attend carefully
to irs preservatien. When brought front the miii, (if perfectly
dry) put it anay ie one or two buqhel sacke, suspend thein froin
the joisîs cf hie gralTmry. vihere the tempertiture 16 equal, andý 1
will gumranîee ils feutiiiry for ten yeara or more.

No agriculturtl pu per te my knon ledge lias ever given a blet,
on this subjpct, and sbould yeu deem these remarks cf any
vulue, yen înay zive tiser a resting place ie yeur admirable
journal.-Am.*Far.

MÂNGEL WURTZEL AND CAUtROT.-D)r. T7hompeoru, whio
was employed by thse Royal Agricuiltural Society te superia-
tend soine experiments in feeding stock, states that after trying
mangel wurtzel for four successive years, he came te the con-
clusion that cows fe] on it gave quite as mucis milk, but mucI
less butter an] cream than whea fe] on carrorts or turnips ; that
when ewes wre fe] on man2gel wurtzel thse lamba did net
thrive, owing- te thse poor quality cf the ntilk.

A fev7 years agi vie had occasion Io feed three covis during
%vinter wilti several kinds cf vegetables. V/e fe] mostiy with
petatees, giving pacis cow about a peck pPr day. On chang-
ing frein <otatoes te the sarre quaintity cf su zar-beets, the milk
decrease an] w'as evidently cf poorer quality*ý. The beets
viere increased te haîf a bushel te eacis cow per day, -and tbis
hrouight up the quantityv of ruik te what it lîad bec-n with tbe
peck of potae; iit thse qtiantity vias stili inferier, a.,ffrdin-
a Iess quàantity, cf cri-ani, an, i 1 îoerit-tlylSS b itter, m hicis
%vas cf a ligister celer, of a less firmn textare, dnd net se ricb a
flavor as that made ,vhile the cows ate potatees. It is poe
te Say that about a quart cf corn mneal vias given te eac hCoz
per day, ihro-agh the vihole trial,


